
Whnra Are You Going
For your fine furniture for holiday presents!

To F. II. Bestman s, on Main street, n ny;

iwiusa he has a fine stock of furnttui

euch at parlor suits, in plush, wulnut bed-

room seta, cabinets, secretaries, marble top

. center tables, rocking chairs, 4c, . &e., an

..it. ihAtn At bottom figures, He has the

hit wina machiue in the world, the Aim

lean No. 7. He has plain and substantial

furniture, too. In fact, Mr. Bestman can

give you "satisfaction in goods and prices.

Call and see him.

it .1. Ilnrnlck - (iranil Itlill.
The lite and wideawake village of Grand

Ridge if all aglow with holiday goods, and

the lame double store of K. J. liornic; is an

actual surprise te the visitor from a town the

siie of Ottawa or Streator. Although Grand

IUdge, as a corporation, is not of the largest

yet it is metropolitan in ambition and bust

ness enterprise, and there is not a farmer ii

that vicinity but can Btep into Horick's store

and find everything be needs in the line oi

dry goods, carpets, clothing and groceries

The assortment is complete in every depart

inent, and the goods new, especially in the

dreas good and notion supplies. In the lat-

ter the house is a credit to the county. Nc

pains lias been spared to make the holiday

sale an attractive one, aad tbclieauty ot an

is, a saving in prif of twenty tr cent.

"Tlwv ktk .11 iii 1uiiIIih!"
That's what some beautiful young ladies

said when, at Bowman's gallery recently

they saw the new style Christmas photo- -

8rPBS- - .

New Milk fine Jersey Cows, for sale by

II. F. Bennett, Deer I'ark.

Large rhotograph,
Such as Bowman is now making, are very

appropriate holiday presents.

Obituary,
Mn. Mary A. Nattlnger, wife of Deacon J

O. Nattinger, died at her home on the East

elde on Sunday afternoon. last, at the age of

87 years. Mrs. Natt'inger was born in

Itehobeth, Mass., near the city of ProvL

denoe, R. I., and there grew up to woman

hood. She engaged In the ocoupatiou of

teacher in the publio sohools of Kehobeth,

and later in Springfield, Otlo. She was

married to Mr. Nattinger in 183C, and hag

been a resident of this city for many years.

The funeral took place from her late resi

dence at 2 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon,

and was largely attended. '

HoaiiiuRT. The funeral of

Henry Hurlburt, were conveyed

to this city from Joliet on the Bock Island

road at 11:30 on Monday morning, and laid

rest in Ottawa Avenue cemetery, Mr. Hurl-

burt was, in the early days a prominent

business and political figure in this county.

He came to this oily In 1833, with his broth-

er Dr. Hurlburt, who died here in 1815.

For four years, 1831 to 1838, he was a

member of the firm of Ileddick & Hurlburt,
grocers, and oarried on the business alone

while Mr. Ileddick was sheriff. From 1810

to 1850 he served the county ably in the

capacity of Sheriff, and after the expiration

of his term removed to Joliet, where he

leaves a wife to mourn his departure. He

was 77 years old, and had amassed some

property. Iter. M. K. Whittlesey officiated

at the grave.
Milton Piehtir. Milton I'iester, of Pies-te- r

& Wilson, of Marseilles, died at his

home in that city on Friday evening last,

His death was very sudden, resulting from

the rupture of blood vesel in his brain. He

had arisen at t e usual hour in the morning,

and went about his business with his cuBto-tnar- y

attention. After being at his oOlce

a short time, he was attacked with pain and
vomiting, and upon a physician being called

he was taken to his home, where he expired

in great paiu toward midnight, in the midst

of hlsBorrowiug wile and family.

He was one of Marseille' most enterpri-
sing citizen; aud his death leaves a vaoanoj
in the social and business life of the city,
which it will be difficult to fill. He was laid
at rest in the protty Marseilles cemetery,
llev. Warren F. Day of this oily ofiioluting.

Mus. W. J. Davis. Mrs W.J, Davis, wife

of a well to do mechanic of Dayton, passed
away at her residence in that village on

Saturday evening last, after an illness of

two weeks with yellow jaundice. She was

a very popular lady, and her loss is deeply
felt in the little village in which she has re-

sided so long. She leaves a husband and
three children, and was thirty-thre- e years
of age.

The funeral toak plaee from the late resi.
denoe on Monday afternoon.

The Knights of Pythias Ball, at Washing-

ton Hall, Marseilles, on Thursday evening
was an unqualified success in every sense of
the word. It was a masquerade ball too,

and no two costumes were alike, except the
groupes. Of course as Stone aud six or
seven others hadn't been to a ball for ten
years they were a little awkward, but what
more could be expected. Stone's costume
wu even more killing than as described in
last week's issue, and the way Sammy Rob-

inson and Charlie Dawell kicked themselves
after the unmasking would have made angels
weep. You see Stone really looked im-

mense. He resembled a budding maiden
fresh from the enchanting influenoe of Vas-sa- r,

and consequently Charley and Sammy
would dance with no one else all evening.

Mayor and Mrs. Allen entertained a few

friends on Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Fullerton and Miss Bushnell enter-

tained the euchre club on Tuesday evening,
Some forty odd guests were present.

The Yorkvllle court house Is completed
and the liecord says It la not such a build-
ing as was destroyed by fire last March.
Driving In of the cupola gives It a squat
appearance, while the old one was digni-
fied. The fence across the court room to
separata the court and spectators has no
style about It, and the color of the Interior
paint Is horrid.

Sotl-- .

The ladies of St. Columba's congregation

are muking preparations to bold a fuir for

the erectiou of the new auadomy, uuder the

direction of the Witters of Mercy. It is well

known that the nreseut building is by no

means adequate to school purposes. The

Sisters inteud to commence the new build

ing in the spring, and it is hoped that they

will then be able to give ample accommoda

tions to their pupils.
The ladies are making strenuous eltoris

for the success of the fair, and, it must be

added that ths gentlemen are seconding

their exertions.
The fair will open Jan 23, 1888, at the

new Armory hall. A most exquisite dis- -

play of tapestry and other ornamental work

will be among the attractions.
The ladies call upon all to unite with

them in their efforts for so laudable and

necessary an undertaking.

Dissolution of
The firm of Corcoran & Schaefer is here.

by dissolved by mutual consont, and John C.

Corcoran is hereby authorized to settle out-

standing accounts.
Parties indebted to the above firm will

please cull and settle.
John C. Corcoran,
JoHKI'H SciUEKEH.

Ottawa, 111., Dec. llith, 1887.

Notice. The business of the old firm of

Corcoran & Sohueler will be conduoted at

the old stand by the undersigned, who takes

this means to thank all old customers for

their past patronage, and that he hopes to

merit its continuance by furnishing good

work at low prices. Stock will always be

complete in every department.
John C. Corcoran.

Ottawa, Deo. 12, 1887.

Rev. D. II. Holmes, Sunday evening, in

the First Methodist church will preach on

the " Slow Young Men of New Times and

Old Times." All classes of young men are

especially invited.
Sunday morning Rev. N. II. Axlell, D. v.,

preaches. Love Feast at 9 a. m. Commun

ion after sermon in the morning.
The Methodist Sunday school propose to

have a concert Christmas evening, and be

tween the holidays, a elelgh-rid- e and supper.

Your X-- Table
Will not be oomplete without a basket of

nuts and a basket of choice candies. MoMul-le-n

has the biggest stock in this line this

year, and can supply all comers. Plenty of

clerks, you won't have to wait. Don t for

get the nuts and candy.

Kvenlntr.)
Dun. 23n. 7:30 P. M.. the time:
Kendall's, T21 La Salle St., the place;
Drawing that ele-- ) RANQB J the occa.

gaut wrought iron "

Somebody is bound to get a Christmas pres

ent. A few tickets left. If you want a

chance to yet rich, buy a ticket, before next

Friday evening, and if the "god of luck fa

vors you will deliver the heaviest present to

our house received there in many a yoar.

DON'T FORGET.

The ladies of the First Presbyterian church

at Grand Midge will give an

New England supper at Poundstone's hall,

(the rink) on Thursday evening, Dec. 22d.

Music and other entertainments will be fur-

nished. Supper at 7 o'clock.

A Mirii:ln rreroriii0l Id Our MltUt.
Mrs. Dr. Kbck. AW Friend: I feal

that I should be negleoting my duty were I

to fall in giving you my testimony to the
value of your pood advise and mediolnes.
For I feal vou nave saveu my tire, i nave
been sick nearly ten months, and have been
under several dootors care, ana taken va-

rious kinds of medicines, but secured no
benefit from them. I coughed continually
day and night, aud had night sweats, I was

so weak I wanted to sit or lie down most of
the time, I oould hardly go up or down stairs
so short was my breath. My bands and
feet were cold at times, ana baa nign levers
and severe headaches. At times 1 had an
all none feal inn in uiy stomach, and often
severe pains and running off at the bowels,

I had pains in my cnest, lungs ana oacn,
and often cutting sharp pains in my leart.
No appetite at all and was very nervous.

My menses nail stopea ior six momus.
In Maroh last I not a severe oold. In May
my parents consulted several of the best
doctors in Ottawa. They said I had Pulna- -

a nary Consumption and could not live, and
every one believed it but my niotner, wno

said she would not give me up. She consul
ted Mrs. Dr. Keck by letter, xne uootor
did not want to take my case as she had
ue ver seen me, but finally conoluded to send
me some medicines which she thought woulu
help me, but would not promise anything
until she had made personal examinations.
I began to take her medicine in July, ana
soon was feallng better, my appetite return
ed, all my severe pains have about left me,
I can walk a mile without fatigue, and eat
as hearty as anyone, my bowels give me no
trouble, and menses returned arter two
months, treatment. When I placed myself
under your care I weighed 90 pounds
and I now weigh 120 pounds, 10 pounds
more than ever in my life, and in fact 1 have
improved so much 1 am a perfect wonder to
every person that sees me even) the old doc-

tor, aud nothing would tempt me to give up
your treatment. There is not a night but
what my mother says, God Bless Dr. Keok
in her prayers, for what you have done for
me, and she said she would advise every
sntlerer to visit you.

I hope any person as sick as I was will
not despair for their is help for them through
Mrs. Dr. Keck. I w'uh you good luck Dear
Doctor. If anybody wishes to know more
in regard to my case let them address me or
my father. Aknib K. Partriugi.

Lewis J. Partridge.
Ottawa Ills., Nov. 27. 1887. Box 1771.

We learn the Dootor will favor Ottawa

with a visit Dec. 28, for four days, oflice at
the Cliftor House. All should avail them-
selves of this opportunity to consult this
famous doctor. Consultation she extends
tree of charge as usual

The houses purchased by tbe C, B. & Q.

on Walnut St. have all been removed but one,

and ths road is now laying two muoh needed

side tracks on ths vacant ground, which to

strangers looks like ths soene of a late con.

flagratioa.

Wafted from Track and Koad.

I.. W. IIKSS, Kill tor.

It may be laid down as a rule, siiys the au-

thor In "urtistic LorhCblioluK," that the horn
grows more rapidly in warm climates than In

cold, wet ones; In healthy, energetic animals
than In those which are soft and and weakly;
during exercise than In repose; In young than
In old animals. Food, labor and shoeing also

add their Influence, while tho scasous are to
some extent concerned In tbe growth and

shape of the hoof. In winter it widens, be-

comes softer, and grows but little; in summer
It Is condensed, becomes more rigid, concave

and resisting, Is exposed to severe wear and

grows more rapidly; this variation Is a provi-

sion of nature to enable the hoof to adapt it-

self to the altered conditions It has met hard

horn to hard ground, soft horn to soft ground.
In this way is accounted for the influence

of locality upon the shape of the foot. On

hard, dry ground tho hoof is dense, tenacious
and small, with concave sole, and a little, but
llrm frog; in marshy regions it is large and

spreadiug, the horn soft aud easily destroyed
by wear. Tbe sole thin and flat, and tbe frog
an linmeuse spongy mas which Is badly fitted

to receive pressure from slightly hardened
soil. In u dry climate, we have un animal
sinull, compact, w iry and vigorous, traveling
on a surfuce which demands a tenacious hoof,
and uot one adHpted to prcveut sinking; In

the marshy region we have a large, heavy
lymphatic creature, one of whose primary re.
iUireinents is a foot designed to travel un a
soft yielding nurfuce. Change the respective
situations of these two horses, and nature im-

mediately begins to transform them and their
feet.

In the ordinary conditions of town work

and stable management, it has been observed

that tho wall of a healthy foot grows down

from the coronet at the rate of about one-quart-

of an inch per month, and that the
entire wall of a medium sized hoof has been
regeratcd In from nine to twelve months.

Bowcrman Brothers, trainers of Sudie D.,

have authorized the owner of that OUy, John
S. Clark, to make a match on their behalf
with Senator Stanford to trot Sudle D. against
the gentleman's sensational youngster, Nor-lain- e

for any amount from $2,500 to $10,000 a
side, they te take Sudie D.to California, the
race to bo trotted on the Bay District track,
San Francisco, on any date after she shall
become acclimated and thus be fit to take part
In such contest. If the proposition be ac-

cepted tho race will be trotted either the last
of this month or the first part of January.

Cleanliness of the body and legs is to be
considered, for after the horses have been in

condition of nature and they are suddenly
brought Into the artificial state of domestica-

tion they cease to roll or shake off the dirt
accumnilatlng on their bodies and legs. Now,
if the stable men w ill attend, cleanse and dry
the legs of horses by genuine elbow grease
the trouble they call scratches will never be

heard of again. Scratches, cracked heels and

grease are all the result of bad stable manage-

ment and chronically luzy grooming.
"What's tho speed of that horse?" was

asked of an old colored man who was leading
a sad looking equine Into a blacksmith shop.
"Which way?" "Why; I don't sec that It
should make any dlllerenco which way he's
headed." "Dat a kuse you doan own him,
suh. His speed when he's gwlne home keens a
stop-watc- h bobbin' all over, but when he's
coiuiii' away fum do ba'n you kin cotch his
time by a terbacker box." Detroit Free Press.

George II. Lowe, owned by Mr. Robinson

of Marseilles, 111., is the sire of the gray marc
Eva, 2:33i , owned by J. 8. Dorr. She is one

of the get produced by him ere he left Mich

igan.
Dr. William Shcppard, our well know V. S.

is at home again and ready to attend to bis
practice. The Doctor bos been east all sum-

mer, having been kept there by a number of
the most influential owners of runners, to
take care of their horses. As usual he met
with great success.

J. S. Dorr has bought of the Kalamazoo
Stock Farm,;a large nicely turned bay year-lin- g

colt, by Empire, son of Mumbriuo Patch-

ed and Miller's Favorite, 2:34, by Alexander's
Abdullah. Empire is the sire of Eminence
who made a three-yeur-ol- d record of 2:37tf
this year. Mr. Dorr's colt Is quite a nice

mover, aud should make a good stock horse.
The Christmas numder of The Spirit of the

Timet of New York will be a most interesting
paper to all. Willie Collins will have his an
nual story in it. W. B. Fasig, the well known
Sec'y of the Cleveland track, will tell how to
build tracks and all about conducting a trot
ting meeting. Facts and Fun will be of much
interest to Ottawa horsemen. Order a copy of
the paper from your news dealer.

2:10, the little black wonder
s wintering at Mr. Case's farm. He is being

jogged every day, and it is hoped that
he will reduce the trotting record next year.

It pays to be a first class trainer of runners,
"Lucky" Baldwin paying R. V. Thoruns $10,-00- 0

for his services next year.
On Saturday, November 19, at Bay District

Park, San Francisco, Cal., Sable Wilkes at-

tempted to beat his record of 2:18

and failed. Ills time was 0M, 1:09,
1:44 , 2:18. The pacer L. C. Lee beat the
trotter Arab, in 2:15. 2:17. 8:16!tf . and the bay
stallion Alban, six years old, made a record
of 2:24.

The fastest mare. Maud 8.. was bred at
Wnnrthiii-n- . In Kentucky: the fastest one. two
and Norlalne, Wildltower and
Mauzautta, were oreu at i aio auo, iamurum,. i - - ,1.1-- .. fUrttl...!... a .i fl tha damanil IUO urIuollo, aiuvhuuvgi. nut.
Elaine, of the fastest yearling', Norlalne,
2:81 i. were bred at Stony Ford. These three

world-fame- establishments represent the
three great breeding sections of the country.

Turf, FUl ami farm.

Wanted Eaay Justice.
Jack Mc Nell, tho Streator saloon keeper

who Is charged with an assault to commit
murder on Dr. Burson. was bouud over to the
grand Jury on Wednesday in bonds of $3,000.

Before tbe hearing of tho State's case against
him. McNeil went to Justice Dlcus and of- -

fered the latter $5 to " be easy on him," when
bis trial camo off. but upon Ulcus reiusing
tbe bribe. McNeil took a change of venue,
only to have the attempted bribery exposed.
Tho city council revoked his license as soon

as the hearing had been concluded.

John Dcnicksou, of Streator, was placed In

the county Jail on Wednesday afternoon on a
charge of stealing a watch from Robert
Brown, a Santa Fe employee. Denlckson is

also suspected of connection with various oth-o- r

robberies.

Dr. Wcla is wearing an overcoat mads

from thlrtT-8eve- n coon skins. He says that
the only difficulty he experiences with It Is,

that every time he hears a dog bark be has all

he can do to keep from climbing a tree.

Ira Couover.
Purties In the vicinity of I'tlca never bad a

better show in thut towu fur holiday goods
In the wuy of confectionery than the display
made by Ira Couovcr. He has mado out a

special price list for holidays, which Includes
all choice groceries, aud a new Hue of tea, all
sold for less mouey for the same quality of
goods than offered by any other merchant.

liranu judge.
J. E. McMullan, the hardware man, Invites

special attention of the farmers to his closing
sale of heating and cooking stoves prices
low the best bargains ever offered yet. Also
a full line of table cutlery, Rodgers silver
ware, Ac., for holidays. w2

. J. 8. lwis.
You are Invited to visit the store of Dr.J. S.

Lewis, in Grand Ridge, and purchase your
holiday goods. Everytoing new and good;
also pure drugs, and medicines. Vou can
save 20 per cent, on any of his holiday goods.
No expense to cat up profits. Grand Hidge
merchants are always good-uature- and ac-

commodating, and the doctor is no exeptiou.

Dearth A 1'i.n.hall.
We know of no llrm In La Sulle couuty of

whom a creditable mention is more deserving
than the one named at tho head of this para-

graph, the live merchants at Grand Ridge.
Their large double store Is packed with dry
goods, groceries, boots and shoes, hats and
caps, drugs, paints and oils. In view of se-

curing the holiday trade they have added to

their well selected stock of new stylo dress
goods, a line display in silverware and Jewel-

ry, together with a fine assortment of plush
albums, oil paintings, etc. They have estab-
lished this rule sell only for a living profit.
The expense of selling merchandise in Grand
Ridge is nothing compared with alsrge town,
and consequently their prices on everything
are low. Farmers in that vicinity will re-

member this, and secure their holiday goods.
No better assortment could be asked for to
select from than that of Messrs. Dearth A

Parshall. Visit them often.

Album at Half Price.
Bowman is slaughtering the prices of Pho-

tograph Albums. Go and see about it. Al-

bums that were formerly sold at $1.60, now
60 cts. Large albums that formerly sold at
$5.00, now $2.00 ; and ten dollar albums for
$4.00, &o., &c.

When you wish to smoke a cigar without
artificial flavor, smoke "All Stock and No

Style."
--She's Tonra"

The most unromantio and matter of fact

husband chronicled this year is James Conk-lin-

a railroader living at La Salle. James
had been on the road for a couple of days,
and when he landed at the door of his for
mer domicile, his tootsy wootsy, the pride
of his homely heart, had flown over the
garden wall. He hunted up handsome Trip
Nertney, la Salle's dandy copper, and to

gether they searched the Polish city, finding
Mrs. Conkling and the children in the lov
ing embraces of Charles 0 Donnel, with
Mrs. C's mother as a sort of adjunct to give

the affair an air of comfort. It seems that
the Conklings formerly resided in Princeton,
and that the charming Mrs. C. became infat-

uated with the handsome 0' Donnel to such
an extent that when she was separated from
him by their removal to La Salle, she
mourned his absence as a Oreoian mother
mourning for her young who came not. Any
way she wrote repeatedly to Charles and he
responded, coming to board at tbe home of
the unsuspeoting husband. Conkling took

the matter very oooly, stayed all night and
left with his children for Prinoeton in the
morning. Kefore leaving he shook hands
with Charles, saying, "Charley take good
care of her, she's yourn."

The boys of Co. D. will give a grand
masked carnival, under the direction of the

rink managers, Messrs Butters & Co., on the

evening of December 27th. There is prom,
lse of a grand time, and lovers of the gro

tesque and he beautiful should not miss it.
The gentlemen of the Baptist church gave

their annual tea on Thursday evening. It
was largely attended.

The Misses Fiske gave a very pleasant
unfflinff tiftPtT to about fifteen couple on
Saturday evening in honor of their guest,
Miss Porter of Keene, N. II.

ROBERTS BROS.

Hare removed to their
new quarters,

West of tie Court House,

Anil bve an elegantly fitted up toreaml

LUNCH ROOM,
Where they will be pleased to ec all their old custom

era and many new ones.

In their new quarters they are better than ever be-

fore prepared to serve the public.

Oct. 10.S7.-Sm- ROBKRTH UUOH.

DR. A. T. OLMSTED

Will Return from Cincinnati

Tuesday, Dec. 20,
And will be at hi Office

Until Thursday, Jan. 5th.

Appointment may be made

.AT E. IP. CIoARK'S.
W.J.LOUOKS,

AUTISTIC

PHOTOGRAPHER
East Main Street.

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS,

Xmas, Ho!

It will be here in a few days,
and we hare prepared one

of the largest and best
selected stocks of

WELTI
Of Late and Unique I)e-sig- ns

in the market.

Presents for Children,

Presents for Girls and Boys,

Presents for Young Ladies,

Presents for Young Gents,

Presents for Old Folks,

In fact, we have Presents for
everybody, consisting of

And a thousand and one other
things, too numerous

to recall, as

Choap as tho Cheapest.

E. Y.GRIGGS

Druggist and Bookseller.

WALLACE LIBBEY & CO

- BUEKDKKS AND SHIPPERS

Clyde, English & Norman

HEREFORD CATTLE

Poland-Chin- a and Berkshire

SWINE.
100 POLAND PIGS

For thl Season' Trade now ready for sale.

A large number of anlmalaof each of the above breed,
of all age and both te.xu, either grade or thorough-
bred, alwayaon hand for aale.

Inspection of stock desired. Farm, five mile south
WMtol Ottawa. P.O. B OS'S Ottawa Ullnola.

IMPORTANT!
I WILL MAKE

Cabinet Photographs

STYLE
And the Bet Satin Finish, tor

$2.50ii!Lffi
SUPERIOR LIFE-SIZ- E

PHOTO-CRAYON- S,

Elcftantly Framed,

For SIO.OO,
Or One Dozen Cabinets and Photo-Cr-

ayon for 12.00.

This Offer is Good Until Jan, 1, 189

nemember. It taken time to Anlsti
tins work properly.

17. S. VllEELEIl.
OTICK.-Esta- te or Patbick Hti. nr'pN Notice is hereby given that the undersigned.

iiimtniitMtA nt tha FatAM of PatrtrK Hare, late
of the county of La Salle and state of IlUnoM, decewed.
will .prr before the Probate Court of said county, on
the third Monday ( being the Mh day) of i ebruary. 13,
at the Probate Court Hoom.ln Ottawa, In .aid county,
when and where all pmon having claims or demand
agalnat aald wtate are notified to attend and prwent
tbe same in w littng for adjiutuient

Dated this , day ef .ViuLFK.
dect7-5- Administrator.

S. G. DORRANCE,

AET GALLERY
-- AND-

UPHOLSTERING ROOMS.

Fancy Furniture and Decorating
of all Descriptions

IKINE TO OP.DKK.

A Choice Collection of

OIL PAINTINGS
By art l its of note, on exhibition.

All branches of tho Upholstering Business
carefully and promptly attended to.

LA SALLE STREET,
Over II urke's and Hess's Stores.

Clegq fi Dougherty,
Are prepared to tto all kinds of

Gas & Steam Fitting
AND PLUMBING.

Wrought Iron Pipes, Fixtures,
Fittings, &c, at low prices.

007 OTTAWA. ILLLa Salle Street,

D. LORRIAUX,
Reliable and Reasonable

Favorably known for the excellence cf hi good
and the reasonableness of his prices.

Reminds you that he also keeps, besides
his stock of Drugs and Fancy Goods,

Paints, Oils,
Glass, Lamps,

Shades, Chimneys, Kerosene, &c.

lie brings his thirty years' experience to the prepar-
ing of prescription, which receive tbe most careftt.
attention.

Corner Main and La Salle Sts.,
novS Formerly Roberts' Corner.

gOLT BREAKING.

I AM FRErARED TO

Break Colts "--j

WinterNHorsesUN
OX REASONABLE TERMS.

Large Box Stalls, and All Other Convenience.
Am located at

Ottawa Driving Park Grounds,
Best of references given. Call on or address

THOS. MILKS,
ov3-2m- Ottawa Driving Park, Ottawa, III- -

FLOUR AND FEED,
Lime, Salt. Cement. Plastering Hair

and Stucoo. Also tha

LONDON
Horse & Cattle Fooi

A pteaai atlon tar suiertor to any coalition
powder ever made.

Oil Cake, Corn Meal, 4co.
A. HAMILT9H.

yeb.ll-t- f 144 Main street Ottawa, IU.

Mttfs PriK Ptiili!

CfyHgU, 1IM, . r. Salth C. ByiasiM. . 1.

DIRECTIONS. With three matches

form the above Triangle. Then, by add-

ing three more matches, form four Triaa-gle- s

of the same $Ue as tbt first one.
aMBMMaasH

AN ALL-WOO- L

$15 Suit of Clothes
Will be given to the tint person who hands
inta our store, by Dec. 31st, 1887, the cor-

rect solution of this puzzle, written in the

least number of words.
Each solution to be signed and sealed be

fore being tmt in. .,. k in. Unn mirk
the envelope, on the ouuide, "Solution to Prue Pu
lie," as we do not wish to open them unUl Dee. 21st.

A. ALSCHCI.ER- -

A VERYtCHOICE FARM
of 160 acres. In Waltham. known a "The George Tree
Karm.'" is offereil for sale. This is one of the very bey
farms in this county. Choice land, h ghly improved,
good buildings and fence lvlug 'er.c. We can

this form at lex. than It value, a the owner ha
removed from the State. .

OctA-'-lm- o DR. J- - 0. HARRIS .nw

1 J LU L A.very dlnU..j W WriTlSSr
tury. one of tb best In the city

msrl4-6m- oa

time u ueireo.

1 CU 1 :North Otuwa. some veryxho.ee at low

X KJJ price, ana on rwj ivrm
allotnerprti menu. PK..M. HAKKau.ji
1 XT O I TD A AT n V wa tto 1J

old Mutual Life of N. Y. bjf 50 equal -

triune. '

OCEAN TICKETS. &UJK,
EK. J. CHAW BO

Lxv here and earn goo
ay. Sltaauaa nraj"n.OSJatTUl.Wl


